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RIVALRY RUNS HIGH BETWEEN 
LOWER CLASSES IN FLAG SCRAMBLE 
Freshmen Met-t Opposition in Three Battles During Day Before 
Both Flags Are Downed 
• ==------====~------~--~ 
OFFICERS OF BOTH CLASSES ARE 
LEADERS IN BATTLE FOR CLASS 
SUPREMACY ON "Hllt" 
l~ri!Shmnn nnd Supbumurt' rh•nlry 
•urged forth t\IlCW la11l Thllrl!dnr to 
~urpri~ a mB)(>rhy nf Tevh students 
who bnd J)('.rmittec'l themst'h•eJ<. 10 for-
J:CL that such a thin~t exil't<!d. Enrly nr-
rivu.ls; on the ''Hill" '~ere greetcrl h>· the 
banner of 103:2 proudly WO\'in,:: from 
ilie top of the flng pole on Alumni 
Field, nnd ful'ther in!tpeC"tion re\'ealed 
1931's banner upside down at half-
mn!lt. 
Rope·at,·d nLlempts by men of hoth 
dru;stts resulted in ahnoat. ns many fail-
ltrl!.' to climb the well 1,-reased lltaff. 
llowe\'tr. Fronds 't'own.'ICnd, '31, 
equipped with rlimbing rope11. n can 
~f gru;oline nnd rags with which t.o wipe 
oJT the grea.se a11 J1e nscenderi, pcrsever· 
ed to S\.\Cb an extent tba~ he 6mtlly 
sut'ceeded in s.ep4rating the Freshman 
H11.1 from the mut wires whkh held 
it to the to p. Th1s result wu achieved 
only nfler n hellrt·throbbing dimb, ns 
Tc~W118e!l<:l t~l!ppt,>.d ~ form idnble c'l i~tance 
when he wns with(n ten feet of the top. 
Everett Fish, '32, ~hen staged t1 come· 
l>:~ck and clini.'hcd hi.-; wuy up about 
tw~:>-thirdl! the length uf the pole in a n 
attempt lO rt'plaC'C the !l)•rnlll'll which 
hrtd caused ttt> much trouble. .Hu~ by 
this time t hb ruin. falling in a stcudy 
dri:r.!lle. to~;ethur with what .:rrnm: nnd 
c,til remain.ed on the pole, mode the as· 
l.'f lll practicall'o' impossible. The Prej:h· 
men then proved their caf1acity !or 
meeting emergencies and pr()dured a 
"dnrk hon;o" in the form nf n long lnd· 
dcr, ignoring 11ll the while the com-
plaints unrl plea~ of tbe superintendent 
of grounds I L was at this qngr that 
the fierctst lmtllc of the day toak place. 
Whtn it tenmna tccl, two t;orry·lookla,g 
nn'l1ie!l emllri{Ctl f rom the frny, l'lothes 
lorn, covered with mud and thorougb-
IContmued on Page 2, CcJl. 31 
NOR WICK BEATS TECH 
IN ABBREVIATED GAME 
Marks Opening of 1929 Schedule 
X l1fWich opcn.cd Tech s Ul'i9 bn.oeb..'\11 
seall<ln lruu Thursday by na!lng out the 
30ynton Jlill hoys 1 tO :J, in 0 $1lHnt1• 
lug game whirh «:rmlMt1'<i when Jupe 
Plu\'ius gained the upper hnnd A few 
'P"Ciatol'll who braved the elements 
"ere. on hnnd tn se.e Pete 8igl<:r'~ boys 
aP\'e an exl.'c:llcnt accoun1 of thl!m· 
~-tlws, de<~pite their IM'k I)( practice. 
Norwic:h J)lnyed sr1appy ball nnrl 
took ;ldYIIIlll\ftt or the breaks. They 
!'I! >red all the1r run!t In the fourth when 
th.-v finallv gr,ot t.O Bill Cir4hnm An 
C!Miaught or fi\'e. hits scored four runs, 
!Continued on Page 4, ('ol. 2) 
JOINT CONCERT 
GREAT SUCCESS 
Tech, Clark and Holy Gross Meet 
at Mechanjcs Hall 
A11 unu,;un1 ~,·enl wu hc!lc\ last ~at· 
tachtY night in ~h:chnnlcs hall at Wur 
re!;tl!r. This wru; 11 lvln~ Glee Cluh 
concert givM by lhc C'IUbs or Tech. 
Clark nne\ 1Io1~· ('rt)."~ The conc~rt 
wus planned as a benehl. the pi'Oc:'eedg 
to go \ !) help the Wut(>er;ter Boy Sc!uut!l 
o\ larjlc c rowd attended nnd t he niTair 
W<ll! [I HUC('C!ll frotn lbC puin t O( view 
of all C:Cin<•<'rned. 
Thl' <'Ontert Opt'llt::d wit h R l)!l!.ini's 
O\'ertun, "Semiramaclt>," played h>• the 
lloly rn)!;~ 'Philbarmnnlc orchestra 
Thi!l wns fallowed hy n. h:llq'"ship en 
semble In which the Lhree elubs aang 
Gaul's "Song ur Fellowship,'' in uniwn. 
Frank Wiesmnn, '29, of Tech, then g,t,·e 
11 piano solo, Litx' "Sccund lluugarian 
Rhaplltldie," v.•hich wa!l ,.CT}. wl!ll Ul 
ceivt:d. Following thi.t~. the Clark Glee 
('lui> rendcrrd some ael~ t ioll!;, umanl( 
which Will! the ever·popujnr "1\ way lc> 
Rio." John fl . Langford. '3(), o( llolv 
Croo>s then ga"e a tenor !COlo. which 
"'A.• fullowed by seleelions "Ung by the 
Tt><"h Gl,•e Club. in<'ludl"g "Dnintr, 
Fine, ~wcct. Nymph,'' and the grand old 
hunting 11ong. ''j ohn Peel," which t'M· 
eluded the llrst parl or die prol(rllln 
Alter the interml~!itOn the lloly (ruS.'i 
orche~trn plnyed Rnothl'l' ovenure thill 
time selec tions from tht! ''The Uesen 
Sting," hy Rom~g This wu follt•W\:d 
by solcctiun.N given by the lloly Crt~~s 
(t'ontiuued on Pnge II, Col 41 
TECH WILL PLAY TWO 
BALL GAMES THIS WEEK 
One Is a Home Game and One Away 
This wec.-k, Tech's h:~octhall team jj, 
sclledult'd w go up against two tam", 
rme in W ort'Utc r llnd the ot her IIW4>' 
Tht' tirst game i~ ttn Wednesdny 
agllins~ Northeat~crn. while tbe othrr 
i.~ again"t Rhodl' Jsland St1uc at King!!· 
t(m on Snturdny ~otura.lly, T&b I~ 
O\IL ttl make up for thr ~orwrch de[eal, 
nnd with 11 li~tlt! ~:u<m weathdr 111\'ing 
tli'IW for pral'tice, CJ10UI(h HnptO\'CtllCIH 
shoulp l'lC made t(1 rnnk(l. n betwr show· 
inl{ Most of the fnults in the Norwidl 
gnm~ were due tn ncrvoUBne~. c.~pet' 
lt~1ly on thl' pan.. of thruot playing thl!ir 
tln;t 1!4tnC, \.out Wtth a (~W games undc.r 
thdr l~lts the ml'u should o\'ercome 
this f11niL. 
'l'ha Norwich scnmc olso showed thaL 
Pete lliglc:r hns in Vutna.m, TawJ,er, 
HanStn I-eamy and Asp, amassed ~,. 
c:ral hard htUeT$ .omcthing which b:l." 
lwt'n S.'ldl)' lackulg in \.he past r~w 
years. 
Y. M. C. A. CAMPAIGN IS 
NOW WELL UNDER WAY 
Large Membenhip Is Not ")"s" Aim 
The annual lll•mthcrship dri,•c: of thc 
Te~·h \' M 1 • \ 8l4rtc!ll ve•tcrdnr 
murmn~ nnd will .-ud \\"edne~cl.1v c.'\'t'· 
ninf! :'lll!n 'hn \'l' hcl'n n.<t<ignccl in ench 
dl\'l.orion Hl wter\'1.-w each mnn, lh~e. 
h\· givin~t l'\'l'l'" sttl(lc.mt n 1 Ttch nn 
••l)purtunit>' 11f l•erominl{ nn ncrin 
nll:lUW h)• ~(j:ning IH~ t4'\ttH' t\1 the 
Sttllcment <af Purp<~!lli. Thi~. vt Nur;;c, 
hw<•l\'es no hmuu·ito.l ohhgntton wbnt· 
SU('\'l'f 
The committee i emphnsu:mg the 
fr1et 1 hn.t it i~ not camplliJ:ninl! for 
l.lmply 11 lnr~;<: numh(:r of men, hut 
thnt it d(:l!lrl!ll tv huvc.- only th06~· who 
on mterested in the •·y" 1.1gn the !ltate-
ml'M, and only thu..'lt who '' ish to rur· 
ther the a1m!l outhned therein. 
l1ollowing i~ l h is yenr'11 Stntemt>.m 
nf P \11'i)OSC nnd last yl!at'!l Slutcrnent 
r1C Purpose in tht order gi \'C!n : 
The puf'lX*' u£ ilie \\' P I Y , M 
I' A ~~ to SC'I"\!C the students of t he 
ln-"tituto in all Wil)'l! pos.qblc within 
lb{' sropr ()f lt-~ a ctivity and e~pel'ml· 
h• lu hell) Mrh llt\ldent build 11 Chri!-
tuln cha.mcter by · 
(Continued u n Page 6. C.'ul l l 
OALSNDA.R 
T'Oil8DA.T, APRIL 10 : 
UO A.. M . -Chapel lkmce, 
a..... Wlll.l&m Smlt.b. 
U6 P. M-lDterfrawrulty 
Bueb..U. 8. A. K. v.. P. G. 
D. 
WZDNJ:SDAY, MAT 1 : 
uo A. M.-Cbapel ~ce. 
Rev. WIWam amJth. 
400 P . 11.-Vardty B .. baU 
'Game, Noc-tbeaatern va. W. P. 
L at Alumni J'feld. 
TifORSDAT, MAT 3 : 
9.40 A. M.-Cbaptl llenice, 
a ... 8. I . Oallmdtr. 
Ul P. M.- IDterfraternU:r 
Bueball, A.. T. 0 . n . T. 0. 
uo P. M.-Glee Club a. 
htarlal. 
PRIDAT, MAY S: 
9.50 A. M.-Chal* Bervtce, 
Rev. 8. I . Oallendar. 
U6 P . M.-IDterfra$trul.ty 
Baseball, L . X. A. va. T. U. 
0 . 
8.00 P. M.- Tac:h-Ol&rk loin~ 
Conctrl at Buuort Hotel. 
UTURDA.T, MAT & : 
2.00 P. Ill-Vanity Track Meet 
with T\lf~a at Alumni l'ftld. 
Vanity Jlu.ball, B. L State va. 
W. P. L at Kinaatou. 
Varlity Tennla, Clark v&. W. P . 
L a' Clark courll. 
MONDAY, MAT 6 : 
9.60 A. M.-Chapel Serrice, 
Prof. .,, W . Roya. 
'-00 P. ¥ .- News .l..DJp.meota 
In 819. 
1.00 ' · M.-01H Club a:od Br.o· 
jo Club Rehearsals. 
NO 24 
TECH NINE NOSES OUT TRINITY 
IN CLOSE GAME AT HARTFORD 
Robinson Holds Adams In Thrilling Contest-Each Allow Only 
Four Hits 
----------==----------------· INTRAMURAL MEET 
IS WON BY P. S. K. 
Peterson and Babbitt Lead the 
List of Scorers 
In the nnnunl inlerlrnll:rnity trnl"k 
mert t>hi Siwmt lo:llflp t.l emergrtl nn 
ca~y winner with t~iXty fiOints whllo 
Lnmhdll Chi. ·with thlrtNhree puln ua, 
wn~ n J)(l\'r Et'C'Qnd and f\ lphA Tau 
Ome&n took lhi rd plncu wi th twenty• 
four JX'intll By Inking mne Ol'$t3 nut 
or the hft~en ~;ven tll, \'lc.'shlcq Rll tllerln~J 
n num~r of ~~~~"'nd f)hl~·t's, Phi Sigmn 
Knppn }lnd little trvuhle In w11mint~ 
the meet. 
Art Pe terson, who rrcon:d twc.-nt)'•one 
point for Phi Sit~. Wll.ll ,•asll)• lhe high 
f'l(lint ~orur of lhe meet . The fom1er 
!'outh ll lgh s~.nr took l our Arst plncea 
nne! ()114.' ft1\1th plncc, winning the two 
hurdii!.!C, the high JUtnp, t lw: pole ' 'ault 
nnd taking fourth in the ja \'tlin. 
Wnvne Acorry of the 8Jlme {rawn.hy, 
who won the m ile nnd twCMnlle e vctiU, 
wM thll only o t.,her t\1 11: io win moro 
th11.n ont< fintt. 1tlthoug h Ted Rabhltt 
(('untinued on t>Ail<' 5. Col. 21 
TECH TO OPEN TRACK 
SEASON Wll'H TUFTS 
PromisinJiatries In AU Eveats 
Saturduv, Tech'• trAl'k \ClUn Is d ue to 
open ttl! 11cason n.t Alumni J1ield ag~nrt 
1\tllJ>, T hill yen.r Coacll Johnstone 11M 
rowtdcd ou t an exceptionally well bal 
llnCftl UHtm wi~h \'H~mns or very 
pNrru~ing undcr<'la~t-n in every 
event. 
l~llrly t~CaS<m resul1.11 show that Tuha 
ha.'l riot 11 very llMnft team, hnv. 
lng been beaten by Northeaste rn tt1 
the llf't'lre o( 101 \0 28. "Fi11h" Elli11 (If 
£oothell fame, is Tuh 's big point 1\4-'0T 
er, l'OtnpetJn~ in the jumps, but Prench, 
Pel(:rsr.n, and Pala~kla;hould be a ble tn 
tnke lhll p<>inUI fmm him in the high 
jmnp, lind Cnpt. Stoughton i.tt the 
brr>nd j um p. 
A• yet. C'oach Juhnltone does Mt 
kn<fW whc.m be will Stllrt in each entlt, 
as the re.c:ullS f)f the interfra ttmit)' 
mrct, and ume trlnliC this wccl< a1e 
lxlunrl w mnke ~ome d lff<:rcrlce In hill 
chulec_ One or lhl' finds In the int11r 
rruternhy meet WAI Att Peterson In 
til(! hurdle~ and jumps Pctenwn aod 
I' rem h 1huuld he nlrl~· to Utl..e care "'f 
the hurdles in pnu.·ticnlly evt'ry meo.t 
WitlJ hi• vet~rlllls of former years, llrld 
hla diKCQvt•ries in the lu t erf rnternlty 
mt'et, ('Mch j(')hn~tunl! Ultecls lu star~ 
by ualdnr T ufts into camp t.his Satur· 
WI\', and th~11 t'llntlnue Wltb M. /\. C. 
n ~·eek latu nnd the EB!Ite:rn lnten.'Ol 
h:glntllb the fqllnwing wl!C!k 
OPPORTUNE SINGLE BY LEAMY 
NiTS TWO RUNS; BUSH THROWS 
WJLD GIVING TECH LEAD 
On Sa lutdny alternoorl, A1u il 71. the 
Trcll ball t~"' took a ha r<l·foua ht 
tr.\fficl from the ll llrtford ~~ehool tt-a.m 
tw a 2 to I IIC"'re T be til t lurned out 
to l>e a Jlhclleu' bnltle, with Robin110n, 
th<> Tech n<'O, pairing ur> !avorably 
n11a inst Ray Adams, the Trinity 
ffiiiU ndl;man. llo th rnen pitr.hed good, 
~lC'4n ba.kbnll, enc:h allowina but !out' 
hl t.t~, a llowJng two me n to ft'llth fiut 
hy p&ssing route 
Worcester scored its i 'II'O runs In the 
sixth inning, when Infield wndnell!l on 
t he part of Bo.sh. Trinity eh<>rtstop. 
allowed Hnn8en, Tech lelt.fielder, to 
rtoaroh first on an e&$y gTounder which 
!lush muffed, thfn, I.Q furthor help thtt 
cause, Han&en dug for $CC'Ond a• Buab 
threw wildly to fi n~t. Cuntinulna In 
th is rore. 8Wih araln throw wildly 1.() 
lint, thu.s llllowlng Robin11011 w reach 
thllt bag. J\Jp, in hilt tum at the plate!. 
failed to com11 through, but Leamy, 
(Continued nn Page 4. Col. I I 
MEYIR TELLS OF FAMOUS 
WATER SUPPL 'Y PllOJECI' 
Gives Diuertadoa on llrth 0... 
Al 4 meeting of the A. S. C. E . In 
lloynton lllall. hUit Tuuday nl&ht. Y'r. 
(' P. C\feyer JJ)Oke on "The Precise 
T riangulation o( the Cobb le Mountain 
\\'ater S up ply Project." Before speak. 
in!J on his main subject, Mr. Meyer rave 
n hrit.'f diA~rlAtldn on ellrth clams In 
~enc:ral so that thtJIIfl present would 
be! nhle w bette r ('(lmprehend the fun-
dament.nl princlple11 involve!t.l in tbe 
t'0011tructlon of the on~ at Cobble 
MDuntain, fi t then spokt! of t,he work 
Qu<l the diffi~>tdtie11 which had to bo 
"''erc:omc. The plans of thia project 
ma.lte provlslvn for li hydro-e~ctric 
11tatlon, 1.0 be &lW.ted IIQmc distance 
llt'l4w the dam. !fbe water supply to 
thit staUon will come direc.' tly from the 
rettervol r, throt,t~h a tunnel In the 
mountains, And it wu l!hiefty on the 
plannjng and l()(·atwn of this ~uni\C!t 
tho~ Mr Moyer &potu Ue save a de-
lltilecJ descritllh•n of thi& work ancl 
thowed bc1w !.be mu~uremenla had 
l"l«<n made very a t turat.ely. lle Ill us· 
l rilted his Ullk with mal)8 and .Photo-
l(raphs. 
FoUowlng: thi:t talk, an announce. 
mt.'nL wa• made a bout lbc llllnual ban· 
quet wJll~h I• t.<1 be held In Sanford 
Riley llllll on May 7th. The tickets 
lor t his llffair will ~ 11.24 and an 
tntortnlnmen~ Is p lanned. C'aptain 
Wllc:y T Marble w11l speak on " Enain· 
~ring in the War." 
'l'he meetint wu then adjourned and 
refre!lhmcnts Wlli'C ~~eTVed c1of/na~rs 
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THE TECH "Y" 
The t1me bas ~ll'llfn ~Xrme for the tll\nunl Y . M. f ' campa:iKTI at 'reC'h Siu· 
nificnnt m tht, nmr'" dnve l~ tht• far t thnL- the dri\'e hn:; l>een cumpre~sed irnn 
A ttbot~ And ,lliiJII))' r ru.'Ullle, Alld the nwtable revision of the s tntcmunt of pUr· 
Ptl!U! 
This Jnttllr II l!t!rhll)),. fhe lllllNl notewotlh\• feaLurc o ( the ('\ 'CI1l, :111fl inrllt•n. 
!.lve or \ht' nllirudl! nf the- OTR;tni:tation \()ward the s.tudenls. RD\1Crnl (.'l( f' llTi 
rnents aloul( the line n( t' hliOfli nu the I'LRt~rnent ha\'ll 1.\ei!n Lricd within th<• f>ll!it 
t11'Q ()r thrte yt•nr~. !lilt thit '" the mno;t radkaJ depart~ or nil from tht' (l)tl 
lint5 wblth 1111\c Ole:ttl\~;<1 w mnn)' tn he tnc1 idealistic and t.heoreticalh vagu<' 
1t hu oft~n l~t:t:n a mur•h·u~t:d critici<~tn that nwmbe ro; or t.ht' " \'" W•·l'l' ''go<lclr· 
ioodie$" • •hn Wt•rt.' rontinuaiJy dcprcMcd (J\ ' f:l' the depTil\'lt~· o ( 1heir fellowmen 
Perhaps \his wa uhlum "it'OQ\15, but u!l!:d &'I a ronrce of hant.cr ll t!V.I'\'Cir 
the members r>f thl' •·y" rn all ita. long history at T ech have alway$ -hunnrd 
an)' trace of t.he "h<~lirr thon· lhnt~" altitude. and this newer, brood er, mo re 
ron~. and more 1lefinite llatement of pu~ nnw bring!! thi mnre for · 
c:ihl~· be-fore lhl' puhli~ evt Th~: naltation has come that oncr t he«> uk•nls. 
printed clscuwhi'l'f! in lhi• i uc. ha\1! heen fui6JlM , the ot her mor~ nb,tract s:u;1lw 
will take c-are of themwl\~ 
The ''\"' CaNnet ha~ al~ tl•mu away lf'ith the drive which Jrua r d m·rr 11 
week, dunnr whirh trml! the "hole purpose ol arnusing- interest waJ> IuS!. T hi 
campalrn it to ht only three days lonl!' ~nd altbougb this year the e ffort is 
not lteina made (t)r mrrfly numbt'n; ale>nc, it is hoped tha t the divisicn\ "'lit•i 
tora wiiJ have autTicient pep and pu~b to rt'tum their blanks t'Otnple telv lillt>tl 
wllh tht nam~ r•f men whn Me t4kiog this opportunity to show thAt thll> 
have the proper nmount nf TN·h gplrit. 
OUR BAND 
We hll\'l" heart!, Wit hln thc:- l u~t f<>w weekJI, many (n\Tornl>le <'On1menls from 
the tttutltnt ll()(lv rnnt c:-n1lng the ochic"ements of our band. 'l'he.•~t:• rumrnenlM 
have hctn entir~ly voluntMy, n11tl wo ultl ~~Cem to indicate, if our oh<;e rvution~ 
may in an,· wrty ht' r on•irl!'n•d n~ ir11'-lic11tlve of thoughtS of the entit'(' c•nllc~t' 
on thit l'ulrjl't't, that At 11\fl thert' i11 a ~tlnwly, perh:1ps, but neVE< rlhelt''ll <·cor. 
tAint ·, awal<conin1 rr-aliralif•n an111ng the ~tudl:!ntS, as well ~ the (al'Uitv. t hat 
W<,r<"ntf'l' Ted1 ha'l tht- mnlo.inp ,,f a hand 1\'nt onh• i~ thJ!! tnt(.', hu t "'" (c-rl 
th:lt T~·h twcrlll A hMtd \\'llal otht'r collt-Rt of this ~ize is without •me? 
Tn th" pa.~ \'ear!l T t'(h'll I 11111:1 hn~ ht-1-n m<)re or I~ Q( an unkrtnwn q u.an-
tih·. h Rl'f~JtrnnCCII ha\'C: h<·co n •o rrre~lar 11!. tel ha \•e mAde it~ exiJtt.'nn• 
.IC't!l'l tlnuhtful. Aut now. in l'rofe. •ur 11urr t he :-.clloul hu a ma n 'fl. h~ i~ 
willing tr• ghf' frt"th· , ( hill tlml', that the Tech hand ma,· n>ali~:e and rc.-t.ain 
a reputation • •hirh v. 111 hUinKh' ''OIIIJ>are 'll'ith t he name .-bk h Tffh ha'l Bl 
R&d) establi.othed as n <'111e~:e On the IX't':l.ci<'~ns of athlcti~ ron t~fS in r.·u mt 
years, • mer"' h.uulful uf men hale .. f>Dletime<: appt;and to rtnrler !!Ut"h t'f\'• 
il't'" lU !!0 s mall a a~rrlull ,..,,uhl hut tll'1.-~r hefnre bas there' been a nv "'~Nnbl.lnr<e 
<If a thorouwhtr l•ra.<na/ o•d, wr it mana~:ed t•nntl 
This ye;u, tho (,_lntl h11~ ntlt'nt.l•~l fut,Lhall nnrl 1-as l.:e tball ,~:amC'~ and lntrncl5 
to c·onLinue ot hR.<~~'II\11 1111ma•: ha~ lx-\'n tlrc'IC:nt -at :;tutlent m•~mJ.Iie~ anti nlht•r 
gtrthr rlnt.~ rlunlllol lhl' whllt• r, 11n!l it al tn~l '<~~rns thnt on apprt't'inth·e f•·••lln1: 
i~ nr•~lng 
Murh credit. i• du" tho~" tllt•ml~t• r!l whu hn ve lhi!t rear hee-n rni t hfu l in t hi 
rejuvcuntNI 'l'l•t•h hl\1111, rtml lu rr ... Nirlenl EiLrle- nnd Pmfc!:.~UT nurr M't•llll I~ 
especinllv rlur . fur tht• rormor·~ wcll'rllnll ~UilJWrt and f!'r the htt tcr'a tirt• lc·~t~ 
Work 011 hl'hfllf nf tlh• III')IOtl! tatitm 
Althnu~:h w• ic!l' ) lhlll \1/(' llrl' nnw .t~urc 11f n <'A J1Ahle band nt Tec•h. we ~t ill 
feel thnl manv mn~u· inn~ nre IW t cntrrlng inln the spitit ·~f the thir111 \ r I)!Wr· 
c:las.~mr-n ~•n e~JICt• i.lli V lnd ona in lnlerelll with some ext'l'ptinn!l, tht• l~rt•h · 
man t'ln.~• now (llf'lnlnt: thtl nul'lc:UJI \ n- nur mu:;kians \.oO e:<pert ttl rrquirt• 
practire 1 Are th1w lAIII II""'' to he l'('t'Jl in the stntgglinq 'l'ct:b ~nrl? \ n· 
they laddn in Te<-h t;pirit 7 Wr bOJJC that such 1" not t ht- t'll..~ 11011 we tur-
ther buPC' tb~tt thl" Te.-h hM!l will ye t mw :1 n:1me fur it..<l'IC Tum 1111 l , vou 
musician•, and Jive the hiU'Ir! thrr s upport tha t it bas !:0 long ~uxht in \'Ain 
TECH NEWS 
WHY THE FLAG SCRAMBLE? 
£1~111~ rm<>llf( thor!i(' wbn V.tr~ OUIJJX~ \0 ~~ \\dl p<~cd 1111 the ioCl<l\'lll 
It atiiiiiC "I' to, and 1lurlng tht ortt!e Ha.g •:t:-rnc:<t hctwn•n the rv. o I•1V.cf da'11Cli 
1 1 1 hur rl I\, 11 \VIa li\IJ(g.:sl~ that v.c: <J itrr n " l)rd tur 11111 ~('lit II nf nur 
puhh~'Aticm We wuultl bl..e t•• <ar that the ln\lti'C: oi tl.~ 1-'tt•shnwl\ (tot the 
a tTair \\ll.OC pun:h· n 11tlrt~h one:. lt was tol afloU"'- a btllo: I'Om~llll n. 1111•i m thr 
W:l\ wo 1Hrpe1l to hrinA: nur da .. ~ dOSC!r tuj;eWr tu gc L n••~<ly lur "'''' .'"·"· 
nnli thuc nvoirl the 1>rnnrhial lack oi cia!<' <;pint so nati<'C.II•I<' rn tht' ~llh 
, mol'\:' rh)~• htn!. nnt onlr the pre'C!nt one but th<>~ hf \'t•lflS Jlfe\ '''"" Vc , 
woe rt•nlrlcd the pre~t'l'll •t:C(Jnd-vtnr c}tl).l' mi~otht J)rnht l1 ' It, tu,> : ltut rnn 
thtn we. fel t n•• harm could be dum: Of nmll\t' we clid nnt ligur~: un :uw .. u,·h 
~U I!."Ica ut thu ttme, IJut it all tu rnerl out ,,, lte (ur tlw gnutl Anti renl lun. Thn'l' 
thnL liked to I(Ct rollrd Clnd mnuled nrountl got 11 unrl h"" 1 
\\'~ nrltniL the ~~ophumttrc~ did not. lose tuw time rn nctun.: IHt!')'. nntl tlwir 
rrl!ltrlr n t dl'Sl'rYCS rn un • l!rcdiL than perhnvs be wlll ever II"~ rrunl 111() I nf h i .. 
rl" ''" ttltlll'A {Qr Lurn inl¢ the tn.hle.!' un us. Yet, wo;, whu w~·n• nt tlw llu ~tolll ot 
th iN, nrt• t•ontent n~ ever ything t urned out, for Wl' 'it ill luwc nur ·lln11, nncl th~: 
·:11 lln11 hnd w hll t'ont!lnt ~orne ~011 fc(' t from HI~· HIP 11f th•• 1'1•1'• 
i\tl-otht< r 1.mvd rcttlurr wM tbut the sohool has nut ttfriHtd uny in th<' utlln 
iuM .,( \\'ur.l'l'Sit! r And 1111Lhirtg, as we untlt~ rs lnnd , wa~ -;alii, rit ht •r uvt•t the 
rndin or in l he paper~ to b.;' 'e them reason ta tnlk. II \Ito l1Ut keep t'lltl'I J)t:ti 
tiun d enn th l11 wny, tluw will never haYe An\'lhing Ut Ill\\': 1110 lw nil <ti11n• (lr 
rrr.,.redrnt'l' rt••thu1.: hut what w~ want can c'Ome •1f H, ll·llndv, 11(1<11!, • I~ 11 n 
t~clinol $parit 
FLAG SO.RAMBLB vi~ ton·, v. hil:h untli>UO<'Ctntnlll nycor 
(CrmtlnuNI lrom J>a\;e 1 Col 11 the radio """'m, .. l tn nc-•ht to the ria .. 
lv t')l.hau ted Both sit!~ clanned the of '3'!. 
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CHEMlSTR Y TEACHERS 
TO ASSEMBLE AT TECH 
Se\·eraJ Tecll Professors to Speak 
On :-.aturda,·, lta•· 2.'i, the :'\t" l·n,. 
J:uul .\ '<S<lt-inlian of Clu:mi~tn Tcadtc'" 
'' tU huloJ 11 m~eting at \\' P 1 
10 00 IJtduo;u-iaJ tTip to lhc.- :\' Ort<)n 
\ It• t nt tin! .\ dmin-istratiun Build· 
101; un );ew llund stree 
12 30 l.unchwn at ~anr11rd Rilt'y 
!lull, \\' ,, I ('ttmpus, I ()() per plate 
Rt wr\'l\llon• must be recein•d n<ot later 
thnn \\'e<l ne•;d:ay, May 22. 
I 15 Addrt:s:: of "'t::lc~;~me by Prcsj. 
rlent l<all)h Enrlc. 1.30-lnspectlon uf 
~wrmmillll P(lul,i\hunn i 0)'0111U~I U!I. 
:! ()(l lt1Sllt>clion ()[ S~ltlsbury f'heml· 
••tt l Lo h•mttorv. Rett ior nnd grntluote 
.. tuilcn~ wrll be prosent to t!XJlluin and 
dcnl•m~ t rnte apparatu s userl by them 
m rl!"ear.·h 
2 l,j ·t'hemical Engineering Erlut-a· 
tion," Prof. T . K Sherwood 
3 Ia 'Sanrtar·y ('onuul of Sw1mmm~: 
Puol~. Prof ~~ E Smhb.. 
3 jj 'EITL>tt ,,j :\'eutral Snit~ on II )· 
tun 1 HO('cntratioo," P"'r P R. 
•U .'.- Business mcoetiog 
Both were emancipators 
\Vhilc Lincoln was freeing the sla,•es 
by war. Lc ormick by h.is im·ention of 
the re:-1pcr w-as freeing the fam1ers from 
nt·cc.llcss tuil. 
The telephone today is adding to mans 
freedont hy sa\'ing time and effort on a 
sc."nle unknown in earlier civilizations. 
ItseH an expression of progress, the tele-
phone offers increa ing opportunities to 
men who lnok and plan ahead. \Yorkers 
in the: lkll S) stc.·rn . '' hc:ther in tecbnirnl 
or business tlcth itics, are constantly de-
veloping the vision into the fact of better 
public scrvi.ce. 
BELL SYST EM 
A nation-wide JJIItm of in1c1·-ronmcting ulrphom!S 
® 
'0 (T R P I ONEERING W O RK HAS JUST B EGUN ', 
l 
TECH NEWS 
13UILT VN 
DVM I NANT STRENfjJii 
(()N(R~IE 
Thirty-three stories, the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
building in Saint Louis towers above the street level. It 
'is the tallest structure in the city and one of the strongest. 
Typically American the walls of this imposing building 
rise in steps called the "set-back" style in construction. 
On one side of the building the steps occur at the 13th, 
17th, 20th and 23rd floors while on two other sides they 
occur at the 15th, 22nd and 25th floors. 
Unseen, yet of great importance, is the foundation. Here, 
as on many large building projects throughout the world, 
a Koehring Heavy Duty mixer with its re-mixing action 
turned aggregate and cement into dominant strength con-
crete caissons. Reaching 75 feet below street level, 130 of 
these reinforced columns support the Telephone building. 
Koehring re-mixed concrete is dominant strength concrete. 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
MLLWAUKEE!, WISCONSIN 
Ma"uf•nwn'l ll( 
Paven, Mlxus-G:uoUne Sho""b, Pull Sho"d~. Cranu and Draallntt 
D ntuott ol N e t lOnfJI E.qmpmt•lfl CoTpGt•rltltt 
a 
4 TECH N E WS 
Y . ... c. A. TO PUT 1930 PEDDLER BOARD Ill II TENNIS TEAM LINEUP 
OUi "TECH BIBLE" ORGANIZATION COMPLETE !..!:::=O= P=E=N= F=O=R=U=M=::::l NEARLY COMPLETED 
Photographer Not Yet Chosen Editor ut T~~·b N~w~ I First Marc:h With Clark Saturday 
CAMERA CLUB 
PLANS EXHIBIT 
Hosmer Is Editor of fhis Guide 
The ''Tech Bible,'' which is nn nn 
nua! J)\lbl icatlon o£ the W . P. 1. Y. M 
C. A., Is nnw being ma.de up fur tlw 
l!Y.$.30 college year. The edito r of 
th l~ u~ehJI bttle guide book i" II . E. 
ltO&mer. a'ISQCiate editor, L. 11 Bull, 
:and buaincss manager, S . G Pulaqn 
WiUt lhe !!lerQ<tn!l ln!\t munth of the 
f\O i tor-i n-ell ier, hu~111w.s mtmager n nd 
arlv~rti.~ing mnna~er t>f ~he lll.'10 l?ecl· 
dlt!r, these thre~: men luwe ~incc: then 
llt'cn busih• engaf(('<i 1n mak1nJi( orclim 
innry plartl" for thtn \'Uiu111c 
Tt'rh fur the bNo\ Ulll" in ge\·eral l 
vcnrs, hnR n eollt~Ae \onnd or wbiclt it When llw (;nil fctr te~ulio(; canclidtlllll' 
cm1 be )ulltly prnucl l't:w rcali7.e th1• w11~ i><>~ut•d, ulmut twenty aspirant~ te· 
Prints of Campus to be Featured 
ln Annual Showing 
wQrk ~·11nnttch:rl with t!i1s nrguniz:ttiun, l pc)J'tCcl Tht• ~qund at present numl>er, Thl r :~mura Club held a mt•c:\llllf Jns1 
nnd Pl't•fe~~or llurr 1s d~ser\'ing of . h ' · t th' b .,,1 t~· Cltt Tu••"lny 11ilfht .. 'lpril 23rd. Thu rh~ • • Cl!,( I tnl!ll uU II' IIUnl er Wu ~ • f j' · h 
vra1"e The fe1lu"1" whu ha\•c gwen . 1 lhPic o t •~cu~~10n was t e con~mphn. their ll1nc and c-ncr •v tu this Tech uc· t~> 'IX '1' •n<~ll as 1.1e court<~ nro: m c:d exlilb1t, which is planned fnr the 
·rhill y~ several new feruures n.re 
beintr introduced in the • Rib!e.'' wh1ch. 
wh"n tbm.Pleted, will repret~ent the ed1· 
tioruJ of o ther years i t\ form, but the 
contents will be cn[argcd. 
The "Tel"h Bible" is of most vnlue 
to the Freshmen as it include!! a brief 
but complete ouUine of all acthitie.'l 
on lhe HilL This book. although pub 
lifthed mainly fol" the Freshmen, II of 
aru-t value to all students Rend ~rves 
as a handy pocket guide fo r ll1l Tech 
men. 
Cene" C.:ntc:r 30. "'ln<>r • .nnnuunces 
thnt thl! followittg men have 1,.1en ap-
pointed tQ serve ll.$ mc:mlll!l"!> or tht: 
~11ir.r IA:ud oi the annunl E W Carl-
son will r.>e nss.istant hu!!lllll..<s mnnagcr 
to R W. I>udttinJ:ton . S. ll. fl'1lllrm is 
tO be associate editor·fM'hrd. lind D P. 
O'Crndy w1JJ l>c tll'~ii!U\hl nrh•~ r1.h;i 1'g 
manager lO I. B Erkkrb• The pbuto-
grnnhy will be handled b~· rt 0 Allen. 
• . K • ,hnfJU nncl tht: men g1n:n an •Jf.>J)••rlun· 
unty areal~~. ri~'<c'f\lll~ or rrcdit 1 h . 1 1. cncl ur ~[nY . lC a suftidcnt numher 6( 
· .. 11\ to ~ lv\\ t 1:1r lHIIt)" 1 b • 'I hi Alter a year·!l work and dtligent . . p lotngtnp s are ;n;u a t, n ~pedal 
practice- a wdl l>aluntcf! hanr:l hn:t re· Jn nil mutl•h••:o. \\llh t~e c~trc:puun af t.,'l'llUI'ing of campus pictur!'s, w11l he 1 
suited and Tech studt:nb would like to •me, 11 tuur·mnn _team Will ~ u!'ecl ln I feature of the e~thibit. St)me te~chrlient 
ha,•e the bm1<1 mnke ll few public ap- the- Urli\~!1 ffil!cttng at l:ro,•trlo:ucc, ht~w· rl1~t'U.'i.~i"ns then took place, and tome 
pearanl'ell to dcmcmslmtc to the puh· c\:cr, n 1\IX•Inltn team WilL he emr,loyed pnmphlets em $hading wen: dlstrihuted, 
lie that we lwrc nt Tb~'h are really E111ht mall'h":~ h,we beun nrranged by n(ln which the meeting was lid• 
'd k lhi? lllflllllj:t(•r find five Of thcfie Will l)(: JI) UI'II~d . 
w 1 e.awn ~. • ·1 ' 
As e''<uyone kn11W11, !ievcra l bantll played away. 1 he ~m WI 1 up~n n~ 1-'ur lhc last few years lhe:~<l t~xhlbit• 
concerts are held tlunng the summer !'Ca liOn " 11 ~lny •1 when Clnrk Wll! 1 ~ hn\'t hc~·n held in J\lumnl J.."),nnasfum 
in Institute Park. \\'hy would iL not the OP~101"'" 1 1' 11 lh~ C~a~k C{>uns. rlll~ and hn''P. e.-ccited very [avor:\ble tom. 
1:>c fitting fur tht! Tl'l.h band to make year ( lvk Ot"'nec 1 .eJr beUlWil UIW mcnt among s tudents, facult,· . an(! a 
its a~arance- hefure th~ public in tbe week pre\' IOU!I to Tech s. first match. gU<odly numher of outsiders. Two year. 
role of a concert band ll()met.lmc before j \ap1- "Rub" t otton, .. Rus~·· C't~rnni ago the prints \reJ'e allowt-d to remoin 
the clast or tht: colltge year~ ~o doubt ! and " Mal' Alber nre eJCpected to havt· on tolthlh•tion in the reception room of 
city otncials would glady consent to little trouhlc: in retaining their pCi.l· the gymnas1um at the same time the 
s uch a plan and Teeh nudents would tilmli, but tht fnunh man is in tlouht. Soph llop was held on the ~)·m I!QOr. 
feel proud to see thrir lll' hoolma tes giv- In an probability it will be a tM.'I-up The rMm wns u.wd for lndjes as US\1.11 
ing their servl(:es ln this way. ll could hetwcen "Ev" ('ol lin.~. ''Bill" Werth and and t herehy gave a grca~ deal moro 
not ht:.lp but roster Tech spirit and Carey W ilson C111lins. because of ill· publicity t o the collection. There is :1 
would make the student body mo.re ness lnRt year, was unable to ploy in possJhil!ty ~hat the prints will bd dis-(Continued from Page 1, Col. Ill 
tt.e Tech .liMit baseman, and captain. 
came atrou with an opportune single 
The edi ta rs ha\'e been luterviewioR 
reprel;entatiYes of Ec\'l!ral cngr1n<ing 
CQmvanies ~nd have u.ln:rtd)· gn·en t.he 
contract to the llowllrd·\\'et~.~n Cet. of 
Worcester. who are h.anflling that 
branch of t he work for the Peddler of 
this ye.ar . The stafi 111 now working 
on u suitable art theme tor \he book, 
nnd, nlthough ufiUally the C:O\'f:f design 
is not deeided upon until Inte r, that 
ma.ller is al$0 now lltJir\g t•onsidercd, 
The appointment of the various de· 
partment edjtors and their as.~istanta 
will probably take place during the 
latter part of next month. The pre• 
lmt Sophomores and Freshmen wiU 
elect lbir class etlitOn; and juniur edi· 
tors abou t the snme time 
appreciative uf the band than ever. all the matches. nud Werth and Wilson piR)'I!d in t he Sanford Riley Hall rete!>' 
· w center, ICOrin& bot h of the other 
men. T his proved the extent of Wor · 
ceaur'e scoring. 
Trinity puL over its lone tally in the 
lilth innint b.y way of a 11queeu play. 
After Cutler, the T rinity catcher, had 
ruched second as a result of a hard 
two-bagger into left, and advanced to 
third on Hardman's sacrlflce, he IICOred 
on Bush's t imely bu n t, the. h&tter be-
Ina thrown out at first on t he pla y . 
Por Toc:h, Putnam contributed his 
bit by playtng his position well and 
atealina one base. Captain LC',amy at 
first , Danny Horgan, catcher, and 
uj oe" T awteT at third. allld played well 
for Worcester, Leamy bein" <'redlted 
with ten pu t-outs, Horgan with twel\lt. 
and Tawter laving two a.ouistll to hi!:! 
c:redh. P"Or 'l'rinity, Adams, besidt1S 
pit1.1Ung good ball. rnlide thn,1.e a.~iru , 
Cut ler mad.c nine put-outs aud hnd two 
usists, while Strum at. 8Clltll\ri hnd 
~ hrte puk)lltB and two as!!it'~. 
The lloe-uJ)$: 
W. P I 
ab h .,., 11 
Lanciaull cC -----" I 0 0 
Put!lAm u -------3 0 1 r. 
Tawt~r 3b -- -- ---' 0 I) 2 
Hansc:n I( -----• l I 0 
Robin110n p 
-----· 
0 0 2 
Asp r( --------------" 0 I 0 
l.c:nmy lb - - -- ----" I to 0 
lh•rRton r ----~---3 l ll! I 
O'Grady 2b _____ 3 0 2 I 
Tutals ----- ~ 
" 
21 II 
TRINITY 
ab h J)() a 
Knu'k IF --·-~-3 0 I 0 Bro'e.l tf ______ o 0 0 0 
Slos'e 311 ______ _a 0 0 0 
Meur cf -------3 0 2 0 
Ren'ds rr ---------1 0 0 I) 
P h1p'n rr --------~-<1 2 0 0 
Ad.nm11 p ·----- - <I 2 0 3 
C1,1tl~r 0 
-------3 0 9 2 
a Ellis 
---------_, 0 0 0 
llatp'n lb ----1 0 3 0 
Ot:s'ps 11.1 ------ 0 0 2 0 
Blllb sa --------2 0 2 l 
Strum 2h _____ 3 0 3 2 
Totals ------ __ 28 ~ 'n 
Run•. U11nsen, Robil\lJOn, Cutler 
Error• , Bush 3, Adrun~ $t.OI<jn hascl!, 
Putnam, Strum. Bro~o~,hol. Twtl-base 
hit:t, Phippen, Culler. Sa<'rilll'Cs, tlaru 
mnn. llu.sh, Double piA>'· flargan lo 
O 'Grady. ll."~ on ooll.e, un Arlnm11 2 
off Robinson 2. S trucl. out. hy .1\dnm. .. 
0, by Rt>binson 11 . Pused b;ilb. Cut· 
Jer Horgan. Tune, l h llOm Umvm.:.'-
EIIot and Hollin aBatted for Culler 
in 9th 
WOB~OB D&rKATBTKOB 
IContin11ed fro m Page I, Col. l l 
and the gam11 sumed on ic:e. Tech, 
however, rallied in their half and 
scored a run, adding lwo more in the 
next inning Robinsan replaced Cra-
ha.m in the fifth and struck o ut three 
roen. He added two more in the sixth 
showing that he was in linG form 
During the sixth innin(C the drlv.ll! 
turned into rain. making the boll slip. 
pcry and difficult to hnndle, and mak· 
ing lhe footing trea cherous, The l11'n· 
oire therefore decided to call it. a day, 
rind tne game hrokc up with Tt>ch on 
tire short end nr the ~cnre 
NORwn~n 
Kaoe s 
Connon 2 
Cohen d 
lhmm c 
Taru;e'' U 
Whit'e 3b 
O'Drm'J rf 
1\irni lb 
Wnin'g p 
Totals 
TECI I 
Lan' lt d 
Putnam 3 
Tawtcr 3 
Hansen li 
Leorn}' lh 
Asp r£ 
O'Cr'd~· 2 
Horgan 1.' 
Crll'm p 
Rob'on p 
Totals 
Innings 
~orwich 
------
Tech 
-- -----
I 
(I 
0 
~ 
0 
0 
ah h po a 
3 0 0 3 
3 f) 3 3 
a o o o 
2 l I 
;I 'l 0 0 
a 1 o 1 
3 1 0 0 
a 2 ; o 
!! 0 0 l 
3 
:.!.j 7 l8 l) 
Ah h pu n 
:1 0 0 0 
3 I 0 I 
2 9 I 1 
3 I I 0 
3 0 ·~ I 
\1 I 0 0 
3 0 2 I 
3 0 0 0 
0 () 1 2 
0 
23 •I tS 7 
4 5 6 
0 ·I 0 0-1 
II I 2 0- 3 
Runs. Horan. Tan.'lt!L \\'hituide, o·. 
J)r)llnell. Putnam, II ,Jnw:n, Robin~on 
Error11, Cannon. 0 Grady 2, llarga n. 
Stolen base, Asp Two lll\!\u hits. \.Yhw:-
l!itle. O'Oonnl.'lll, A!lll. ~ac-rifir·e, Wo.in· 
mg. URscs on hulls, oiT \\'nining 3 
Struck oul. by \\'oi11ing 0, l ty Grabam 
I, by Rohinsnn 4 li lt~, .,rr Crabam 7 
in 4 innin!,'ll : otT Rnhin.!'un 0 in 2: off 
\ \ 'aining -1 m 6. lilt hr pttcher, by 
Rollinson, Iloran. Pa~cd IJutlr.. HOTl:an 
2. llorn.n 1 \Yinning pno:hcr. \Yainmg· 
losing pit~~hcr Graham limp1rc: Beau-
lac. 
Sl11terely, arc the mos~ promi!ling Freshmat1 r,an· tion room because it is so much more 
~tr, didntes !lu1t.able. 
A Novelty in '71-A Necessity Today 
A CCORD ING to old records the 
I1 Sun Frandsen was insta lled in 
Montgomery Street in t871. 
first passenger elevator m 
a photographer's gallery on 
Time has wrought great changes since then , and the San 
Francisco of todny is a great city with many tall bui ldings in which 
Verti-:al Transportation is a necessity instead of a novel ty. 
~rom _coast to coast, American cit1es are constantl y growing; 
populations tncrease each year, and buiJdings mount higher and 
higher. The Oris organization, which pioneered the way with the 
world's fi r~t safe ele_v~tor, is today meeting the needs of the present 
and pbnnmg to ~mt1c1pate the requirements of the futu re. 
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HIGGINS ARMOR DISPLAY rs SKEPTICAL CHEMISTS 1 rr=========:;, AERoNAuno u:zTING 'fo BE AT MOST UNUSUAL HOLD REGULAR MEETING INTERFRATERNITY BASil· I ST. LOtTIS TECH ALUMNI TO MEET 
BALL GAMES THIS WEilK AT BOSTON CITY CLUB 
Several Speakers Give Add res. es Th" Thir!l ~nli•>mll Ae rt>flntll it m<'~:-Tue~lrw, .\pril 30- in.: will l>t• ~Jay 2i .... 10. Ill ~~ Lout~. Mi- c. Fowler of BdJ tabs. to Speak 
lin Tuc.<da)' ~·cntn.:. ,\sml 23 at :- E " 5 P, t. I) soun, Ill the llotd Jdferson. lhc• Tht'tt• will he A m«·tlng or the ,\hun 
7 .1(1 t h._. re._'Ular hi·mnnt hlr IO\'dln\! Tburo,•lnv, ~lnv 2 ae.ru1\aut.ic rn~'( un~: IS ,,n the t~"·onrt 
I - \ T 0 T • anru\'er ... 'lr)· n£ L1rld'-- r·gb'~ Tr•" •· \I OJ oi w ,,rC(''tt r T ech en tha llnstun l)f t 1e Skeptkal Chl•mi~t~ w.\. hdd 111 • \ s. I '"" " "' "~ 
the ":1hshurr huildin)l 'l"he meeting Prttlu}, Mn,• 3- lnnuc tlq.:ht Th\' cwnt:s will inl'ludc: n City Lluh "" t:ntlur. ~[ay 10 The maul 
wao; I'IIIINI lu urder " '' l' rl!sidcnt " ' u I L X • • \ . \'8. T u n. prOgrnm " ' ft•rtr lhre<! Tel·bnl'"' pnv- <tpl!.tkt:r o( tht• en•ning will be Mr c p 
.:..shttlll, anti al ter the wlh·rtll lw lhll i\l unrla ~·. l\lny (>. I crs, 11 ciO\'tll t.'~hlhi t iot\ or nitplnm·~. the Fowler Cl( th~· nell Telephone Lnhor:\• 
~recrctm\', A E. Law.rellt'.C, n r~~utnl' I P G . D . vs. P t' K Gardner l'\11} Air Rnccs, nn(l llf'l1t'illl llf Lori··~. ;\1 r Pnwler will n.ddres.<~ the w-
ot Rfkccbes ut the lMt mccrun~ wM l.!:::=============dl f-airs fur t hl' lnd.ics nut! •wn. te.:-hnit'al deny on t he:> !luhlcct ..,r "Ride Light• un 
gi\'cn Then ft•llowccl th!' ln tr. Kiuctiun nvbtiun d~\'nU'es 1 c·~,mmumt'nti"n '' Hi~ talk will inclullt! 
o( \ ' E Wade as the fi rst ~11enlc~r of SCHOOLBOY MEET The Garrln<!r 1 up 1\ Jr Ro~!i Wtll 11<: the mlkin~: mo\'IC.~ an.d no doubt wlll 
tbt· e.wmang IJ r.; suhjc:l:t w~ "The at Pnrk.~ , \ 1r-port, in lhc: St tc1ul' ~let· ~ \'C:I')' intllrt''Linl;. 
M\·stt't\ 11f Life," and t'Uitl.'<:med the AT TECH A GAJN rupoluan Di ... trict an l\ltw 2N nnd 30. Many of the \Yorct$Ulr :\lumm and 
!Olnch· u( uur Hre (rpm lhc l hetnkal The. rnrtc will t•nnsis~ oi two phl\>ell, the prubabl}· $Orne u£ the students of Tet:.b 
\,1· •• , .. ""1•11•. first hcing run llll .May 28 wit)'t entrant,~ .11 1 h ., 
The owxt t;J>(.'aker, I) l~ Reynold~. hnd 
fnr n rmhJC<'t, "l(J(lin"" J)uri n): tlu.-
t~ourse nf thiS talk hr fljq-u~'(\ t he:' 
"' • '"' • p f c W1 1\tltlll( t e methlllio ro . arpenter Receives Ten rnd ng 1.11 f>urks Airport. (rom lluffnlo. 
tli"('o\'tr>· n.nd <~Ceurn'J11'f' <If 1 h" e1t"-
m .. lll l!~(>edallv interCllting \\':ts the. 
dellliled nr~:uunl or the masse~ in 
whk h lotline is row1d lt iJ pr~sent 
in 111:nrly C\'er)' known lillhsuult'e tv 
greu Lur or lc!<Ser ex tan ts 
Entries Already :-1. \' • .fswksonvillc. Fla : San AcHtlnlo. 
Te:~: • Deuwr, Colo.t and Pnrg~J, N D 
A fil"llt pri..:(• ~;~f $i00 nnd 11 ~~~~~~ Jlrlte 
o f SZilO ih •llic:red in each nf the- fiq• 
llt1d 1'\lturn l U (~lllks .\irport 
.JOINT OOJJODT 
IContlnuetl from Pa_ge 1. Col 21 
P r., rcssor Sherwood n~xt SJlOkc nn 
CuurtcS} uf the "Journal'' I'' l\nroll'um," a ;;ubject whu:h llr£lved 
•>f thl' ~trentest intcr~t !lis ta.U. 
T('n hiJ:h sc•hools bAwl t>n terett team.-
in thl:' &•\"enth \nnunl I rttcl"lll) lwla,.hc 
Trnd.; :\lct"l t.u be h~ld Snmrtlt~v in l'<Hl· 
jum· tion with the Tc1:h·Tuft ~ d unl 
uwe t The me~et, whieh hn~ 1.111~11 hcld 
f4r till' JJ.'Ill l s i:c years, is on onmutl ut· 
trt\I!Uil l\ f,,, high 1\('b()()l~ ln Mn>~...aChUfi· 
ett ~, null tcnms 1:!\'t.n irum New York 
luwc l!et'l\ ••ntered.. ::;chcnccmdy, the 
winm:r l11r t.hll fXl.H twn years, i~ not 
cnt<'r~:d t hir ~'"Cat due tu n t·nniHct ing 
dau•, ollttl II~ thiS team has bad lietlt 
tlillkulw In lllking A largr mn)C>rfty 11f 
fir~t~ during the fllllll ycnrs, cnmpetl· 
tinn is cx~J<:cted to he much kt~cn1cr. 
::\pu 1 h II i~:h. U1e nu\ller-up ltuu \'t:.llf, 
iUHI {'ommurl'e, whirh l O<lk thirri J.Olft<re 
last Yl·ar, •u-c og1\in ctncrl'll noel ar~o e:<· 
v«-wcl t 11 It<. among the.' h1~h ~clrcr<;. 
The rHht•r h111b .schu<1l~ en tcrNl are 
~••rth. r las'<lrnl, l,eolminStf'r, En.st 
Dtlugl:l-11, l' linlon. :>Jewlun, llro<'kton, 
n n ~l l'l.lll\'urd , i\lnl~s. 
The ,;~ond phase of the rotc lO be 
ruu lln ~h·morlnl Hay . 1\Jny 30. Will lie 
~)Jifln '111 1>' tu a tntnl C'lf ton planet~, tbl! 
winner!! l' f Hrst und $Cl'{'lnd p1nc:e n\ the. 
first phn<:u Thellf! will rnce (rum lllll"b 
.\i.rpflrt tu 1 rultannpolis. turn o p v1on 
at tht' Memorial l>ay A.Utflmahile ra«s, 
nnd. return to Park ._\irpon 
Glc,; C'luh. o11c uf wbkh was Neviu's 
bcJ!uttful "Ro!~An· " Followinil thi~t. 
Hildreth WiJHm\, '30, of Clnr:-k bmught 
oul hi~ ocylllrhune and gnve rwo 1101011, 
"Caprice Vionnol~" by Kri!i~ll.'v And 
the hnuntin~; "Altl-llll·Oe." Thill 11nm· 
her wa:t> Vl.'l')' pt1pulnr The Ttoch \'o~·at 
Quartet then Mill: three snn11s " Kcm· 
tucky Bnhe, • "ShndOJ\\' March," and 
·~l v Supprc ~ed O.:s tre," all ~~r which 
wel'\l \'CrY wt•ll rec-ei\·ed. F'ollbwing thas.. 
the C'tlmhlurcl glee.' d uhs sang in unison 
thn.t trtntentiuntl Ullllll)er, "0 Gotl or 
God.s," from T~nnhausor, nnd "'!.'he StAr 
Spnnglc.nl Unnner," which coneludetl 
tht evenln11't l!ll terminmeJ\t 
COLLECTION DEPICTS TYPES o:r I tout•hcd s)rifll'lpaUr un tlw (( \IOn.litnli\'C 
V ARlO OS AGES IJhR-'t u( the nil inrlu~ttry, ami on ib 
'l'lw L'OIIection ur urmor nwn.:d by 
}•lhn Wo<ldllUln Jli_ggins. '00 for which 
h<' i lmiltling a mu~>eum rontllin.. 
ttl><1ut :,00 perfect spccinwns depicti11g 
the ll<•Wiupm<!'nt of this arl <IVCT n 
(ll:ratKI uf year~ lrum early Grecian 
time~ up t tl and u1durllng the Great 
\\'nrltl \\'t1r Thts nrt of 3Ml\Or mnk· 
in~t rmwhecl Its be!J(hl tlurin~ the sJx. 
tll4!nth wnturv, nnd h !11 from this per 
iod !hot the llest J.hC!lCS 1ru111 pomt o{ 
l~·nnw ul hue nnd surftwc rlet'(lflltion 
"'' N' prurlut•cd. Tht• c••JIIC<'tion cnn· 
IIIII!' ~t\·er4J Ut'\!Jltlllllll.l products of 
thi., renwry and tht c-untunu about it 
Thtrty ol th~ were rih tnmecl fron1 Lhe 
••ollt•Nirn\ ,f t he late Ct•~JI1!C Jnv G-ould, 
\vhilt• others were prc)CUrt<rl frnm Ed 
tnnrvl r t.:{}n"crsu, Sir Clt}' Frn.nci ~ 
l.al.m)l, tlce Earl nl Pcml.lrukc, and ~tr 
-'""'Jih lluv~tcl 
\\'hi!\· QJIC IS naturnllv rtllrnctrd b)' 
thl! c:nm(lh: te sult~ nf armur. H'l tht~rc 
nn• rtblo sc,·ernl Cllllcmhlel! o( ehatn 
mnil, prothwecl d unn" the pc.'ri,)d l~¢· 
tWill' II the eleventh IUtd th!rtCiliJ th cen· 
tunt·'l, which arc built su t•nrefuUy and 
j1 ·inc:-r1 1'0 dcvt!.rly thal the~· nppear 1s 
wuwn fahric it M>ems hnrdh• poS&t!Jie 
cvl'r}· link wM ha.ntl !urg~d and jained 
Tht~ type ur annl)r WitS ..-mployed by 
tlw l f\tltnders as n protccth·e co\•ering 
unrh: r the pln te armor In tbt!l.r ton. 
rtuo~ tll nt the I loly l,.~nnd . Lnu:r this 
'""'111-'r.IOme pr<ltct'live gave WliY' tO a 
tn\lt'h light~r and :~trungcr armor made 
• f mo.1l und laminntt!rl vln t.c . 
Th1 oh'lor pit.'t't!s uf the t:llhihh are 
mu~th hclmt>ts aiiCI wenp<Jn•, the mlllil 
mllrc~hng of the~ 111 o hr-u1l:lc hdmct, 
d.ltC~<I al iOO l-1. (' lluW<'V~r. mnst t•f 
t ht,~c lll'lmct.'l a.re fr·um tho pre·l'hris· 
11.111 pniutt~ of Rornan lll!>tnry Tlw 
ll~np«m~ which C()ll~lst uf I>3Hic axe.,, 
"l"'llr<~, hnll>erts, and t iltmg lunces, are 
\'trv irHt-re!lting 4:1 thc.'v were: used Jn 
'ht ngc_oq of 1 hi vnlrv . t.u t there are 
\utn., thllt ha\'e n ven' ut.riV lntok 
Mr ll~gins ptant lo tlrrunge hi.<> mu· 
:<ettn1 ln RUch a milm1er thM i\ will 
~hnw not c.mly lhe nnnor. hut o.lw the 
wrttl(j rrum whic-h it came. To a.:hieve 
t he~< tht· exhibit will he se t in n back· 
).\Tuutl(l of furnlt\ITC, lapc.~lf\' ~tatntd 
llliiSJ. 111\tl l\CuJplurc fmm the !!<lrne pc.r· 
ir><J . 1 hi' museum will al<o h:n·e a very 
I'T•Illplt lt.. library ur book.-;, nmnuNCI'ipt!l, 
lllld lllus trutlons dcpit'tinJ,C the dt:\'elop-
mcnt uf metal workittg ru1rl armor pn> 
dut•t ion Lhrough all tl!t muny changes. 
ll i!I e;.'< pec ttd nnw lbat lhc tnuseum 
1\'tll l>~: cc,mpleted ~omrtimt! m the (aiL 
ltn til the museum io; <'1'1mpleted and 
f<IJ<I> fnr the collcct1nn, llr. Tllggins 
fl!nu• w kcep a repres.,'1lllltive display 
<ll the Art Museum, fur the enjoyment 
or th~t tmhli r 
ren:nt l'pl'Ctncul:ar iMrensv. Thi~ great 
in c:'rcns!l wns d tecl llll be ing diU: to the 
nu V1111nbil~ inrtu~£ry Pro(('I\.'!Ut ::;her· 
\l' 11<11l t11lketl nt soml! h•ngth tlll th~ 
prudll('t irm side bf the suh1cr•t Ill' tnl:n· 
lH>n~o al~o the ~rl'nt ccunt,mit· loR'ie.s 
whluh h JI\'1.' l~<t;.on r~IU.!ot'tl h)' uncnn· 
trolled rlrilhng l>r ml well~ In l'tmclu· 
~>1<111, thl• sp~:tl. er sairl th:tt lhl' J:m wth 
uf lh i>~ intlw;try during lh c.' pn~t fif. 
tc1'11 Yt'MII was )l r<lhnhl)• more ropirl 
thnn thrl t uf am· ut her inu u~t rY Dr 
Jcnnin~:~ and Or. Buller lld tlt •l 11ome 
w•-.rtt" nf interest, art~r which the 
mcttin~; adjuumed. 
P . S. K. WINS MEET 
ICuntinuecl frorn Pn11c I , Col \!I 
.\ H n~twl lh11rc will l.k! 1 wt~l\•c:o c:vcnlll. 
!II!Vt•n lrnt•lc ntl(l llve 11l'ltl Thl' ttnl."k 
.:\'Ntt~ aN.• lhe 100 yard dn!oh, 22(1 ynrd 
dn'<h, IIU ' ard d3sb, hlllr ·tnll~. mile. 
unrl till' t" '' hurdles, whil~ tb~: fkld 
t>-\'f'nc s prf.' the ~hot put, h1~h Rnd 
hrn1ul jumps, pole \':JU!t nnd rli~cus. 
Prelinunnry ht:lltS arc m l lll held In the 
u! i\lJ ihct Tnu Ome)lu who ~pont his murrun~; nt k•n 1,'dm·k whllc th~· fln11l~ 
ti111t' picking up liC'i nt~ in lht· fll'ld nrt' 1, I>< ~1111 ,,a i 1t t.h~ af1~rno11n nlvrll! 
~\'rill!! \\':\.!' o:<:o-ond h 111-h III'Nrr with I with the Tl'ch.'fufts mel.'\. 
IHwcn ll<>i rHll BabhitL wtm the inn·lin. 
u.·d f•~r flr<;t rr\ tlle hrund jump o.nd 
lltllk !o<.l\'111111 in the. rliS\!11~ uml ~h\ll put. .\ • 4 th. l>itlrltHI r. G o. Tim\•, ll min. 
;\ tlrizY.Iing rain <II\ 1'hurs.r1n\' und n I 2-ft III!W 
1.'1\rll y w111tl nn Prldoy stow~d up the ll lgh jumJ> \\'on lly Peter~CJII, !J ~ 
runnl.'r!l .\ 11 u rilsuh, num• •lr thl.' time.s 1\ ; 2nd, Curlsnn, T. U () : :lrtl, J31lb• 
were r~p<:dall} .J.:9\Id . nlthuugh then• hitl. A T 0.~ lied lm 4th, Borr)', P 
w11 R il ~:rea 1 tlea l t.~f C'<>cnpt"t.cli,m 111 C\'• 
1 
S K • u111l Tyler. S ;\ E Height, li 
try f.'\'Cn l On ThurMia)· Lht• flctnls were lt., :! 111 
rnn ,.,y unh "'. the pule vuu lt. ' hut put I Bruurl )lltnp \\'on by Bnl>hiu. A 'I 
h111h j11mp, 1111le ami Quancr I ht ret;t 0., nn(l \Vw)«Jward. tied fc>r 1M. :~ti 
nf the lime l ~¢ini: ~;wen up ~to triOlls, in Jlt<r t , T U 0 ; 4th, llolhrc.ok, P. n' 
Lhc dAshes 311U hurcllc.ls, whcl·· (10 l•ri- n nl~t.lnrl.', 17 ft, II HI. 
duy lh ll finals wNc r1111 fliT In the re· p l 1 ''' b I · mninin~ •veoHs \ 1 e vnu L on )' Pcturm 1l, > ::; 
• < · h K., tletl fur :!nrl, \\'hhtllm, S J\ E., 
The h~ut~ . score ?r I <: Ill~!! I "hr.>wed nntl jllllt'li, 1 . u. 0 • 1 th, \\'l•rth, p s. 
thn.l Jlh1 l:\cWl~Jl Kappa • SIX I )' JM~ts K !Ieight, 10 n 
ell .. l)· wcm lbe mtot whrlc lbl' rcmtun· 'he! 1 '\' 1 11 It \ T 0 • • , 1111 , on 'Y " • , 
mg fmwrnit ic!! trrut~d 1n thl.' fc,Uowing 2c)d, llnllltitt, A T. 0 ; 3rrl, WriRbl, 
ttttler LnmiJI"lo l'h1 t\ lpha :Ja .• \lpha L 1 • J\ <lth Wmne T I' Lll!lt:t ce 
Tnu Omcl(n 2-4, Thetu t'hi U} 1·2. Phi . .., It l '~ ' ' n ' 
, l ~ ,,.. ., .<- Ill , 
(:nmma )ella !5 l ·~ SlRifl« Alp~ll Rp- Jrwe.Jin Won hY BaiJhitl, i\ 1' 0 ., 
~tlon ll~ld Theta Up.~1l01l Omrga Ut.'tl fur 2ntl, Pctmcun, T . (': 3rrl, Tinkc•r, A 1'. 
Ialit wuh l!llch. (l ' lt h, t•ctNl"on p ~ K fli~tnnl~, 
Summary- 1311 ft, 11 12 ln 
J()(J \'llrd dash Wu n lw PllCIIIII L. c T>r~c·u ~ "'Ul) hy ~:mll<~rn, r. s K • 
.\ ; lind. Uul·hac:ek. P S K . 3rd Ch:U· 2nd, TJaMmt, A T 0 , 3rd, l 't•rrv, L 
Fte, P ~ K.; (Qllrth \\'1/Hllward , L. ( I' A . l th . Belcher L . ( A IJls tllnce. 
,\ Time, ll 1·5 scc11. Il l ft, 10 i11 
:?'lO.ynrtl tln~th W(ln hy Suut h. P G 
l) . 2cu1 C'haffec. P S. K.: :Jrcl, trtun. 
I' <: •• 0 . <I Lh, Cnrl!\<lr\, T U. 0 .. Time. 
21 3-A I I.'Cll 
lcf0.\'1Wl cla"b \\'un h )' Durh,Jtek, P 
~ K , 2nd. Riro. T I , :!rd. P t"rry L . 
t\ , l th. Woodward. L I , \ T1me. 
rl{ll!'ef'!l 
llnlC·mii,-W•'>n b \' l.>udlm•ck, P. S. 
K , 2nd, flerry, L. f' , A , :Jrtl, l3louin, 
!' ,\ I~ . 4.Lh. j (.trtes, T ll 0 Timl', 
2 min 12 4-b ~ 
~fait- \\'ur~ by !len')' P S K.: 2nd, 
Denne, T C' 3m Olnuin S. t\ E., 4th, 
Pit>rC'e, L C'. ,\ . Tlm~. 1 mm .. 60 ~ecs. 
Two mile \Von by Uerry P S. K .. 
2nd, De;~lll, T. C.; 3rd, Pi<.'rcc, 1~. C 
llammcr .\\' flo by French, L, !' J~ : 
2rHI, l)u,•it1ll!]n. L (' A .. ~d. Purldlng· 
lllll, p ~ I{ . 4th. l ' nrlflllrl, T r 0 . 
J)j~\:Uil'C, ~ ft, 10 Ill 
Z'.!().,·nrd luw hurdles \\' 1111 lw Pc:ier· 
sun P ~ K • 2nd. 1\lcCuinl!l'~. T t: : 
3rd, Sinclnir, P C . 0 ., 4th J1f~tz, L . 
I A Time, 28 2o;) sec!!. 
l~)..yarrl high hurrllcs \\'on l,ly Pcwr· 
•on, 1'. S. K . ~nd, Pickcrin~. P C . D .. 
:1rd. t ic between McGui rw~!l. T ,~ . lind 
~mclnir P r. D T ime, Hi l..ft sc-1 ·M 
OITicJBI-. Stnrtcr. J II Williams. 
field JUrlKe.'- llnrf'ulluugh, llnwe, Mer-
rutm, Rtl•~l t•'t Timer • J)()wnmJt, 
Fr£•cll'h, !ltiltle Juclf{eS nt the llllish, 
I filn(inl mltum, J1renrh. 1\ln.xllclcl. 
The (lUrf)UI\Cl ur I his mec tin~t nncl 
m,hcrs o£ the .'\er•>nt.lutic l>ivit~km ut A. 
S. M I~ ill l ll .r1upply n (M um whore 
.ull iltt-cro•~tt!<l in te~l1nkat tlnd ll\1\ull_gc· 
men~ prctl(rt'"~ ft( the Acrunn.utlo 1 ndus-
try 1113\' rreeh <lis<tu!IS their pr~•blems. 
('(lft\Jl3re rmlcs and gather inftmnMion 
and llts{llmlion for furthi'r eJloru. 
.\t t.h1- hni1<111Cl1 of lhc mccti1111 hpnor 
g1fts \\ill hu mado ~o twelve who hnve 
m;1dc vnlunute I'Qntribution ll tn nero· 
nttutil-s lltti CI! Llndhcrgh's Pnris fl ight. 
The at·campani'lts were Srunu('l Levin· 
:<on. '30, of (;lark, and John A. Dowd, 
'3'l, flf lloly l r~JM and lha dirtcLors, 
whose tHlQ.rt.' made t b is CQnt crt poa· 
slb.lu, were Dean \Vins.low lfnnsc<Jm 
nnrl .Mr. J. Eclwnrcl B(Ju vicr, M.A. 
BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STOllE IS THE 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere llki.,g. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
6 
B. U. GOLFERS DEFEAT 
TECH WITH 5-l SCORE 
Peterson Is Tech's Lone Winner 
The Tech Golf team suffered defeat 
at the hands of Boston University on 
Frida}'. April 26, by a score of 5 to 1. 
Peterson was the only man to win his 
match, while the rest couldn't seem to 
get started. The match was played at 
the Woodland Gol! Club, a very pictur· 
e~que l8-hole course near Wellesley 
IIH!s. But for a bit of putting the 
score might have been 4- to I. lind 
Gill and Peterson 11unk a couple of 
yarrl putts, this end would have been 
accomplished. 
Capt . "Bill" Chesley outpointed Capt. 
Boyle or Tech 6 up and 2 to play. No. 
2 man on Boston University, "Dick'' 
Knowles, beat "Russ" Gill 1 up. No.3 
man, "Cal" Kellog, was tbe only man 
defeated and Peterson, the Freshman 
star, was the man to do it. He ob-
tAined the lowest score. SZ; considering 
the par as 71, this shows remarkable 
capability. No. 4 man, "Con" Freiter, 
beat "Len" Dunn 3 up and 1 to piny. 
Both ''Russ" Gill and ''Lenn" Dunn 
luid very exciting matches, the final 
quota not being established untll the 
18th green. On the best ball matchel\ 
Chelsey and Knowles beat Boyle and 
Gill. 1 up ; Kellog and Freiter beat Pet-
erson and Dunn, 1 up on 19 holes. 
Boston University Golf team is gen· 
erally rated quite highly, and the !act 
that Tech put. up the showing it did. 
is alone sufficient for much encourage· 
ment in future matches. The Wood· 
land course, however, is very trencher· 
OilS, including very many traps and 
rough. Not much time for practice 
was available, and with this as a start-
er, the oncoming matches should prove 
victorious. 
FINAL MEETING WAS 
HELD BY RIFLE CLUB 
Maupr Sorenaon Gives Report 
The Rifte Club held its final meeting 
of the year on Monday, April 22. Much 
important business was brought up 
and discussed. H. A. Soren90n, man· 
apr of the club, gave several reports 
A. I. E. E. TO 
BE AT R. P. I. 
Registration Must Be In Before 
Wednesday, May lst 
A number of ] uniorl; and Seniors are 
planning to represent Tech at the an· 
nunl convention of the Northeastern 
Section o£ the A. I. E. E. at Troy, N. 
Y., during the week-end of May 10, 11. 
This year Renssalaer Polytechnic In· 
stitute is host to the convention, which 
will open on Friday afternoon with a 
series of papers to be presented on elec· 
trical subjects by undergraduates of 
the various colleges represented. These 
presentations offer fine chances for col· 
lege men to hear of developments hl 
other pa11ts or the country, and to 
come into closer knowledge of the field 
they are studying. It is hoped that 
one of these papers will be presented 
by a Tech man. In the evening there 
will be a banquet, with various profes· 
sors and outstanding .men or the pro· 
Cessions as after-dinner speakers. 
The most interesting part o( the con· 
vention ror many wiU come on Satur-
day which is to be spent in an inspeo-
tion trip through the vast plants o! ~he 
General Electric Company a t Schenec· 
tary. This will take the entire morn· 
ing. Lunch will be eaten at Schenec-
tady and the afternoon will be given 
over to n drive up the winding 1M.o· 
hawk valley to inspect the Amsterdam 
generating station of the New York 
Power and Light Co. On this drive it 
is also planned to look over one or tbe 
unique locks of the New York State 
Barge Canal. 
Mr. Starr of the Electrical Depart-
ment, who is in charge or the registra· 
tion from Tech, requests that all those 
men who intend to go, register with 
him by Wednesday of this week. The 
trip from Worcester will be made in 
private cars, and those going can nr· 
range to be excused from Friday and 
Saturday classes. Accommodation~ 
can be made by the men in several ho· 
tels In Troy, or with local chapters of 
their national fraternities at R . P. I. 
pertaining to supplies acquired from through Jesus Christ. 
the Government, matches, guns, etc. To lend them into membership and 
A report was also given t o the ef. service in the Christian church. 
feet tha t the opponents of the Rifle To promote their growth in Christian 
Team avl!raged 0.95 points higher per fait h and aharacter, especially through 
target than the Tech T eam for the lhe study of the Bible and prayer. 
year l92S-29. To influence them to devote them· ed~: :~gS~ ~':~~:!i~:Pw:!\~ =~~~~; selves in united effort with all Chris· 
nwnber of 3974 points Cor the season. tians til making the will of Christ c(· 
Gawlowicz was also the high-scorer of fee~ive in human society, and to ex· 
last year's team. tending the kingdom of God through· 
The following men, having placed in out the world. 
over one-half of the matches of the 
TECH NEWS 
L. C. A. DEFEATS T. C. 
IN FIRST GAME OF YEAR 
Close Contest Yields 7-6 Score 
The first lnterfrnternity hnseball 
game WA$ played on Weflnesday of last 
wt·ek when L. C. A. defeated T. C., i-6. 
L. C. t\ . had the edge on T. C. in the 
se('Qnd inning and with the "ldclilio., of 
four runs at that lime mw1aged to 
stay ln the lead for the ri}St '>f t:he 
game. "Lcp" Leppanen pitched the en· 
tire game for L. C. A. while on the 
opposing side ''Ed" P ollaTd relieved 
" ))ick'' Holley after the second inning. 
The lineup for L. C. A,; Kontio ss, 
Doubleday c£. Bickford lf, Nyquist 2b. 
Sponagle 3b, Cullen c, Smith rf, Wright 
I b, Leppanen p. 
The line up for T. C.: Lea('h ss, Me· 
Ginnis cf, Wcrme 1£, P ollard 2b, Cook 
3b, Barks c, Depne rf, Anrler:;on lh. 
[Ioiiey p. 
The games on Monday between S. 
A. E. and P. S. J<., and on Tuesday 
between P. G. D. and A T .. 0. were 
postponed on account of min. 
ALUMNI DAY WILL BE 
ON FRIDAY, JUNE 15 
To Visit Ohl Haunts In A. M. 
Prafessor Taylor's ~;>lans for the 
Alumni this year are fast approa.e,bing 
completion. The big day is to be Fri· 
day, June 15. The early part of tha 
morning will be spent in registering the 
alumni and the visiting of familiar 
haunts by them. At eleven o'clock 
there will be the seml-nnn\utl meeting 
o£ the Alumni Association and at this 
time tho officers wi11 make their rc· 
porta. President Earle will give a gen· 
era! survey of the campus improve· 
mcnts during the piiSt year and a short 
summary of the principle events and 
other points of Interest. After this 
there will be the election of officers 
WORCESTER CIVIL 
SOCIETY MEETS 
Dr Charles Terzaghi Gives Inter· 
esting Talk 
A mc;l.'ting of the W. S.C. E. was held 
in Sanford Riley I !all on Thursday 
night, April 251h. After the customary 
banquet, ~{ajor Howe pre.sided O\'er a 
short business meeting, at which the 
projected improvement on the under· 
t1n<~S near U Kbr!dge wa.~ diSCIJ.'iSed . A 
committee was then appointed to in· 
''estigate this project. 
Pollowing this, Dr. Charle.o; Terzaghi 
ga,•e an exceedingly interesting talk on 
foundation engineering. He sairi that 
the present range of error in this work 
is excessi,·e. and must be reduced. "Al· 
though we can never arrive at a posi· 
tiye forecast or the amount of the set-
t lement of a building, our methods are 
capable of improvemen t. We must 
reduce the range of error." He went 
on to compare foundation engineering 
with meteorology. saying that we are 
interested in predicting the amount of 
setth:ment o£ a building in the same 
wAy as a meteorologist is interested in 
the prediction of weather conditions. 
"For a long time the me;teorologi!tt ne-
glected vital variable$ in his fore<!nst. 
Similarly, there are factors in the ques-
tion of settlement that have not been 
given sufficient consideration." 
Uc further said tha.t <'Omplele reports 
are essential, and advocated that the 
students be required t o make system· 
alic investigations and reports on the 
1\Cttlement of existing buildings. 
April SO, 1929 
DR. BREWER EDDY TO BE 
AT CENTRAL CHURCH 
War Experience To Be Subjeet 
Or. D. Brewer Edd}·, brother of Sher-
wood Eddy, who spoke a t Central 
Church last fall, will bt! the "Open 
!louse" forum speaker ncx.t Sunday 
evening, ~lay 5, at i o'dock. nis sub-
ject will be "The Romance of the 
World's Greatest Crusade." 
nr. Eddy is an A. B. graduate of 
Yale '9S, ~1. A., '01, D. D., '21. lie saw 
Y. M. C. A. ser\'ice in France and with 
the British 1\li11istry of lnronnation in 
191 . Tie recently spent six months in· 
vestigating the international and indus. 
trial prol.llems of Japan and China. lle 
trnveled extensi vely in these countries 
and also in India and Hawaii. 
Dr. Eddy is especially well informed 
on condition!l in the Orient. Ile joined 
the American Board in 1900, as heod of 
its Educational Department, and is 
now Corresponding Secretary in the 
Home Deportment. ~1uch of his time 
is spent in speaking on international 
topics, (or his unusual platform abil. 
ity has made him a lecturer greatly in 
demand. About three years ago, Dr. 
Eddy spent a period of time in Hono-
lulu where he acquainted himself with 
the social and religio us problems of 
Hawaii. During the war he served in 
specia l religious work on the various 
battle fronts. Ho is widely known to-
day as a speaker of magnetism, and 
his vivid and colorful way or handling 
international topics makes him a plat· 
form favorite. ' 
Dr. Terzaghi is professor of founda· , , 
tion engineering at M. I. T. lie is an 
authority ~m this subject, ha\'ing had 
considerable experience in Europe. He 
Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
was bom in Czechoslovakia and edu· 
cated in Austria. During the war he 
wns professor or civil enlgneering at 
Lhe Turki~h Imperial University. 
Outlery, Toola, lli11 SuppU .. , Auto A• 
aeiiOfies, Radio !uppUea, l'luh· 
U,hu, 8Unrw&rt, Eleotrlo 
Appll&ncta 
which are a secretory-treasurer and two ==-===....,========= 
members at large for the Alumni coun· 
cil, the latter to hold office !or three 
years. 
The annual dinner will be served 
again this year in Sanford Riley Hall 
at 1:30. It is expected that between 
four and five hundred will be present 
at thi$ dinner. The lh·e year. classes 
will furnish the entertainment nt the 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
0. C. LIWELL & CO. 
31·33 Pearl Street, W oreester 
dinner. After the dinner there will be Dune~"' & Goodell Co. 
several short talk!> in terspersed with uu 
music b y the Glee Club and Band. 
F riday night there will be another 38 Mechanic Street 
meal ~erved at the Donnltory followed 
by the annual meeting o{ the Alumni 
Council. Thia i• t he kind of 
Men Who Want 
Summer Work 
See Page 131 in the May 
American M aga::ine D 
Barber Shop 
tbac a.ppult to tbe ma.n wiN 
apprcclat~ r'lunnt Surroaa4lata. 
S:tnitaJy Condhion• and 1 StrYfct~ 
thai It oo1 .. eell•d ~' any Sllot 
ln tho c.hy. l·or twetny·& .. JMrl 
tho 
Tech Boys' Shop 
ORSTROM a SWENSON, P•OI* 
State M1tual Blrkr SU, 
ROOM 619 SIXTH FLOOR 
year are to be recommanded for the Established l82l 
rWt.-B. S. Gt~wlowicz, captain, P. C. Incorporated 1918 =============== 
WORCJ:STKR'S POPULAR 
FLORIST GREETING CARDS 
For Every Occasion 
Schmidt, A. M. Demont, J. B. Tuthill, ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
II. A. Sorenson, Manager. 
Officers were also elected for next 
year. The successful candidates are:-
President. H. A. Sorenson; Vice-Presi-
154-156 Main Stxeet 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
dent, A. M. Demont: T reasurer, .J. B. Hardware Tools and Paint 
Tuthill; Manager, H. 0. Allen; Assist· ' 
ant Managers, R J. Libbe}' and S. Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Chin . Place Furnishings 
Y. M. C. A. CAMP.AIOl'f 
(Continued from Page I, Col, 3) 
1. Developing an attitude of pur· 
pose(ul acth.•ity and :;en•ice. 
2. Forming a true perspective of 
liCe. 
3. Establishing real nnd lasting 
f ric ndsh1 ps. 
4. Creating loyalt)' to his fellnws 
and to his Alma Mater. 
The statement of last year follows : 
TheY. M. C. A. or W. P. I. is a uniun 
of students and faculty meml:lers Cor 
the following purposes: 
To lend students to faith in God 
NORFOLK 
Paints and Products 
Sold at 
They Are Supreme 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On the ground floor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
Court House Barber Shop 
55 Main Street 
TYPEWRITER COPYllfG that it. 
Neat, Accurate, Ready when prOm · 
ised. 
W. N. ESTABROOK 
372 Main St. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Majn Street 
Opposite Court House 
M.KN'S WBOU SOL& WORK A 
SPECIALTY 
Tech Student~ Give Us & Try 
s. BELL 
FJlt,TKRNlTY LETTERS AlfD l'fO· TECH TAILOR 
TICKS Duplicated by tOO's, l ,OOO's 
or more. LADII:S' AND GEl'fTLZMI:N'S 
WHERE? State Mutual Building TAILOR WORK CALLED J'OR 
Room 616. T el Park 616. AND DI:LIVI:RI:D FRKE 
SPECIAL REDUCTION J'OR 
STUDENTS 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LEITER SERVICE 121> H ighland st. Tel. Park 1447 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
LOOSELEAF BOOKS 
DRAWiNG INSTRUMENTS 
STATTONERY 
DiAMONDS SILVERWARE 
WATCHES FOUNTAIN P ENS 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
Repalrl.ng of W atch•. utoolu, Jew*J 
J'ount&l.n Ptna 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TECH MEN : For a classy haircut trY 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 M&in St. Directly Onr StaUOD A 
Good Cutting No LOI\& Waitl 
Six: Barbers 
r 
